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Presenter
Presentation Notes
My name is Yamada of Hiroshima University.Our Hiroshima University group has been studying REDD for Malaysian forest management by leading of Professor Okuda, who could not come this workshop, I am sorry. On behalf of our group, I would like to introduce outputs from our researches.



Our talk 
1 What is forest carbon? 

2 Does REDD+ promote RIL (Reduced Impact 
Logging)? 

 

earnings of logging (amount of logs per unit area) 

Malaysian conventional logging (MCL) ＞ RIL 

earnings from REDD+（forest carbon per unit area) 

Malaysian conventional logging (MCL)  ＜ RIL 
Can REDD balance the RIL’s reduction of earnings by 

logging? 

3 Can RIL protect mammalian biodiversity? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are what I want to talk today.I will talk three things;First, I am to talk what is forest carbon.In REDD, we carry on transactions using forest carbon. So we need to accurately estimate it. So, at the begging of my talk, I shall have a think what is forest carbon.Next, I shall discuss RIL. For the last few decades, the importance of RIL (reduced impact logging) has been being claimed. But RIL has been hard to spread in SE Asia. One reason preventing RIL from spreading is the lack of incentives. Then I would like to discuss if REDD can be an incentive for RIL? In my talk “RIL” means logging with more number of trees remaining after logging, Right? Since RIL has more number of trees remaining after logging than MCL, which is the Malaysian conventional logging, earnings of logging is, off course smaller in RIL than MCL. On the other hand, however, since RIL remains more trees in forest after logging. Or forest after RIL has more forest carbon than that after MCL, earnings of REDD must be larger in RIL than MCL, We would like to test whether REDD can balance the RIL’s reduction of earnings of logging.Last, I will see RIL can protect mammalian biodiversity.



  Carbon in soil 

１ What is forest carbon? 
 

Carbon in biomass 
in living trees 

Above-
ground parts 
= stem, 
leaves, 
branches 

Below-
ground parts 
= roots 

Carbon in biomass in 
dead trees = debris 

Above-
ground 
parts  

Below-
ground 
parts  

Every carbon stocked in a forest (Gibbs et al. 2007),  
which consists of… 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I will come straight to the first point, “what is forest carbon”.　This topic may be discussed in another conference room thought, because counting forest carbon is very important for REDD, I want to briefly look at this.Forest carbon is any  carbon stocked in forest. Therefore, it includes at least, carbon in above ground biomass in living trees, that in below ground biomass. carbon in dead trees, this can be also divided into above-ground and below-ground as well, and soil organic carbon. 



We may be able to estimate forest carbon in above-
ground biomass in living trees by remote sensing or 
field investigation, however,,, 

ASTER  
LANDSAT 
IKONOS Aero plane  

LIDAR 
SAR 
 

expansion 

Lets we clarify the amount of carbon in above-ground biomass, below-ground biomass and soil 
carbon using Pasoh forest data, Malaysia. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Among these parts of the forest carbon, carbon in above-ground biomass of living trees may be easy to be estimated, for example by remote censing or by field investigation.Now a question arises whether only carbon in above-ground biomass of living tree is enough for the count of whole “forest carbon”? Or is it OK we ignore other parts of forest carbon such as soil organic carbon or carbon in below-ground biomass.Lets we clarify the amount of carbon in above-ground biomass, below-ground biomass and soil carbon using Pasoh forest data, Malaysia.



Methods for the estimation of forest carbon 

Data source The Pasoh Forest Reserve, Malaysia 
Above ground biomass Based on forest inventory 
data using allometric equations by Kato et al. (1978) 
Root biomass Based on forest inventory data using 
allometric equations by Niiyama et al. (2010) 
Biomass was converted to carbon 
 

Pasoh Forest Reserve 

Soil organic carbon Based on 
measurement of soil organic 
carbon in primary and 
secondary forests by Adachi 
(2006) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is the methods for estimation of forest carbon.Data source is the forest inventry data fromThe Pasoh Forest Reserve, MalaysiaAbove ground biomass is estimated based on data using allometric equations by Kato et al. (1978)Root biomass	is estimated based on forest inventory data using allometric equations by Niiyama et al. (2010)Then the biomass was converted to carbonSoil organic carbon is estimated Based on measurement of soil organic carbon in primary and secondary forests by Adachi (2006)



Carbon in above-ground biomass of living trees 
accounts for only about 60% of total forest carbon 

We have to count all parts of forest carbon not to 
underestimate “forest carbon”. 

Figure. Amount 
(Mg/ha) of carbon in 
above-ground biomass 
and  below-ground 
biomass and soil 
organic carbon in a 
tropical rain forest. 
Estimated based on 
data from the Pasoh 
forest, Malaysia. 

Intact forest 

Forest after MCL 

0 50 100 150 200 250 300 

Carbon in above ground biomass (Mg/ha) 

Carbon in root biomass (Mg/ha) 

Soil organic carbon (Mg/ha) 

Mg C per ha 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is the results. This bar show intact forest and this shows logged forest by the way of MCL.The blue column shows carbon in above ground biomass, the red column in below ground biomass, the green column soil carbon, and the total forest carbon.Carbon in above-ground biomass accounts for only about 60% of total forest carbon. If we only count carbon in above-ground biomass, we underestimate forest carbon by no less than 40%.



2 Does REDD+ promote RIL (Reduced Impact Logging) ? 
 

To answer the question, 
1 We use the actual forest data from the Pasoh FR, Malaysia. 
2   We count the “forest carbon (earnings by REDD+)” and “logging volume (earnings 

by logging)” in the cases practicing Malaysian conventional logging (MCL) and RIL. 
3 Finally we compare them between MCL and RIL. 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Next, let we have a think about RIL. We would like to answer the question if REDD promote RIL? To answer the question. We use the actual forest data from the Pasoh FR. We count the “forest carbon” and “logging volume” in the cases practicing conventional logging, MCL and RIL. Finally we compare them between MCL and RIL.Once again, our RIL is logging with more remaining trees after logging.This is schematic diagram showing relationship between earnings of logging and earnings of REDD. Practicing RIL drops in earnings of logging but it incases earrings from REDD, since RIL had higher forest carbon than MCL.



Malaysian conventional logging system (MCL) 

MCL criterion Our MCL 

Cutting limit size 60,50 or 45 cm in DBH 
depending on the 
species 

50cm in DBH 

Trees remaining >32 trees in 30-45 cm 
size class 

All trees smaller than 
50 cm in DBH 

Logging road 40 m / ha 40 m / ha 

Skid trail 40 m / ha 40 m / ha 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is the MCL that we used in our estimation. This is a criterion of standard MCL. And our MCL is almost identical to the standard MCL.



Introduction of our RILs 

Our 
MCL 

RIL 1 
 

RIL 2 
 

RIL 3 

No of 
logged 
trees (/ha) 

All trees (= 
125) 

100 trees 25 trees 6 trees 

Cutting 
limit size 

over 50cm in 
DBH 

Same as MCL 
 

Same as MCL 
 

Same as MCL 
 

Trees 
remaining 

All trees 
below 50 cm 
in DBH 

Same as MCL Same as MCL Same as MCL 

Logging road 40 m / ha Same as MCL Same as MCL Same as MCL 

Skid trail 40 m / ha 
 

Same as MCL Same as MCL Same as MCL 

conventional RIL 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are RIL that we used. We provided three kinds of RIL which are different in number of logged trees. As number after RIL increases, the number of logged trees decreases from 100 trees, 25 trees and 6 trees per ha.



Drop in earnings of logging from MCL to RIL 
 

RIL 1 RIL 2 RIL 3 
617 2479 4435 

Table. The drop in the earnings of logging from 
MCL to RIL (US$/ha). 

MCL

RIL 1

RIL 2

RIL 3

0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140

Logging volume (m3/ha) 

Figure. Logging 
volume of MCL 
and RILs. 

These volumes are converted to earnings of logging. 

The earnings of logging of MCL was 
estimated as US$11,856 per ha. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This figure shows logging volume when practicing MCL and RIL. The logging volume is converted into logging earnings in US$As a result of our estimation, the logging earnings of practicing MCL is about 12 thousand US$ per ha.In case that we practice RIL, These amount of money will be dropped from MCL.



Forest 
types 

Carbon in 
AGB 

(Mg/ha) 

Carbon in 
BGB 

(Mg/ha) 

soil 
organic 
carbon 

(Mg/ha) 

total 
forest 

carbon 
(Mg/ha) 

Increase in 
carbon 

over MCL 
(Mg/ha) 

Increase 
in CO2 

over MCL 
(Mg/ha) 

Intact 
forest 

164.2 35.0 73.0 272.2 

forest after 
MCL 

64.1 13.2 40.9 118.3 

forest after 
RIL 1 

72.0 15.0 40.9 127.9 9.6 35.3 

forest after 
RIL 2 

91.8 19.3 40.9 152.1 33.8 123.9 

forest after 
RIL 3 

108.0 23.1 40.9 172.0 53.7 197.1 

Increase in forest carbon from MCL to RIL 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let now we pay attention to forest carbon. The first column shows the forest types. This column shows total forest carbon in the forest. Please have a look at the last column, which is the difference in CO2 transformed forest carbon from MCL to RIL. A Considerable large increase in forest CO2 can be found.



What price of CO2 do we need to balance 
the reduction of earnings from logging. 

RIL 1 RIL 2 RIL 3 
17.8 20.0 22.5 

Table. The prices (US$ per 
Mg of CO2)* which are 
necessary to  be balanced 
the reduction of earnings   
of logging.  

MCL  
logging 
earnings 

RIL  
logging  + 
REDD 
earnings 

*This does not include 
implementation costs for REDD+. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Comparing the drop in earnings of logging from MCL to RIL against the increase in forest co2, the price of co2 which are necessary to balance them are estimated as this table. The price is in US$ per MG CO2. The prices may be a little bit higher than co2 price we expect now though, they are comparable. Our estimation trial suggests that REDD potentially can be incentive for RIL. I conclude that we will be able to afford RIL when REDD subsidizes it.



Block 5, Temengor Forest Reserve, Malaysia （5˚31’N, 101˚36’E） 

Hill diptercarp forest 
 
 

altitude 600 – 850 m 
 
 

Mean temperature c. 22℃ 
 

Mean annual participation c. 2200 mm (@Gerik) 
 
 

Logged in 2010 
 

Gerik 

KL 

1000m 

3. Can RIL protect mammalian biodiversity? 

Study site 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Last, I would like to talk about RIL and biodiversity.  The study site of this topic is Temengor forest reserve, Malaysia. Nearby Thailand bouder



MCL and NHR (RIL in Temengor) 

NHR 
(RIL) 

MCL 

Block 5 
Main trail 
 

RIL area 
MCL area 

500 m 
Camera trapping 
30 cameras for 2 wks in each of the 
forests 

SMS (Malaysian 
Conventional 
Logging) 

New Harvesting 
Regime of FRIM; 
NHR (RIL) 

Minimum 
cutting limit 
Dipterocarp >45 
cm 
Others >50 cm 

Minimum 
cutting limit = 
30cm; selected 
trees are 20-30 
m apart each 
other 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In this temengor FR, a part of the forest is experimentally logged by means of RIL and the other parts by MCL. This shows the map of our study site. Area in light green is the parts logged by RIL and the area in light orange is MCL. The MCL is Malaysian standard conventional logging and RIL here has much less number of logged trees than MCL. The selected trees in this RIL are 20-30 m apart each other.In each of the MCL and RIL forest, we set 30 camera traps for 2 weeks to examine animal fauna in the forests.



Mammals found in RIL area 

Mammals found in MCL area 

Sun Bear Banded Linsang 

Crocidura sp. Asian Tapir 

Asian Elephant Bower’s Rat 

Eurasian Wild 
Pig 

Red Muntjac Sundasciurus sp. 

Southern Pig-
tailed Macaque 

Three-striped 
Ground Squirrel 

Rattus sp. 

Common Tupai Masked Palm 
Civet 

Large Rat 
(Undentified) 

Long-tailed 
Giant Rat 

Dark-tailed 
Niviventer 

Maxomys sp. Gray-bellied 
Squirrel 

Leopard Cat 

Dhole 

Large mammals (Elephant, Bear, Tapir) avoided MCL area. 
RIL can preserve higher biodiversity.->How do we 
incorporate biodiversity into REDD+? 

Difference in mammalian fauna between MCL and RIL 

Sun Bear 

Asian Elephant 

Asian Tapir 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is the results.  There definitely difference in animal fauna between the forest, there is a large overwrap between them thought. The animals in green square was found in RIL area ant those in red square is MCL area. Large mammals such as elephants, tapir, and bear avoided MCL area. Thus we can say the RIL can preserve higher biodiversity than MCL.But there still exist a problem how we incorporte biodiveristy into REDD.



Messages 
1. Carbon in above-ground biomass of living trees 

accounts for only about 60% of total forest carbon. 
 We need to estimate other parts of forest 
carbon such as soil organic carbon or below 
ground biomass not to underestimate forest 
carbon. 

2.   REDD potentially can promote RIL (Reduced 
Impact Logging) . 
 



Thank you very much! 

Messages (cont.) 
3.   Our investigation on animal fauna implied that RIL 
can preserve higher biodiversity. 

 



 



REDD 

• 森林炭素量を適正に推定することが必要 



伐採された幹以外にも次のバイオマ
スが失われる 

• 伐採道路として２％が失われる 

• 排出道路として1.6％が失われる 

• 巻き添え倒木として伐採した地上部バイオマ
スの２5％相当の地上部バイオマスが減少す
る 

• 巻き添えにより失われるバイオマスの18％相
当のバイオマスが地下部から失われる 
 



Estimation of logging earnings 
logging volume（V, m3) 

• Volume（V, m3）was estimated from dbh(cm) 
and L(m) using 

 

 

Where L is merchantable height (m, table). 
F=0.65. 

 Ｄｂｈ (cm) merchantable height (m) 
50-60 10 
60-75 15 
75- 20 



Wood price 

• We refer to mａｓｋａｙｕ(1996)in (Rm/m3). 
• We used average value of 23 species. 

• maskayu(1996) is FOB price so we deduced 30％ 
from the price. 

• Cost is 78RM/１m３ 
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